
- Тhа -ilц Ьm - hrticipbs

Windsurting is а popular summеr sport.
Д lot of young people spend hours windsurting.

<} as а почп. е.9, Swimmiпg keeps you fit.

О after prepositions.
e.g. Не left without saying goodbye,

О after love, like, епjоу, dislike, hate and prefer to
express general preference.
е.9. She likes golng for lопg walks,

О after certain verbs (consider, avoid, dепу, Iook
foMard to, confess to, fапсу, involve, mепtiоп,
risk, sрепф miпd, regret, admit, suggest,
imagine, etc.).
e,g. Jessica spent all day shоррiпg.

О after go for activities.
e.g, They оftеп go climbing at the weekends.

i after: l'tЪ по use, ifЪ (поt) worth, ftЪ по good, Ье
busy, tмhаtЪ the чsе of ,..?, thеrеЪ по point iп,
сап't help, сап't sfапф belget used to, hаие
ditticulty (iп).
е.9. ltЪ по use waiting for the bus. lt won't соmе.

О after the verbs see, hеаr, feel, watch, IЪtеп fo
and notice to describe ап incomplete action, that
is to say that somebody 9w, heard, etc. only а
part of the action.
e.g, l heard Jack talking оп the рhопе.

(= l heard Jack while he иrаs talking оп the
рhопе, l heard part of the асtiоп и progress.
l didn't /bten to the whole conversation.)

Вut: see, hеаr, feel, watch, lЪtеп to, поtiсе +
bare infinitive describe а complete action,
something that somebody saw, heard, etc.
from beginning to end.
e,g. l heard Jack talk оп the рhопе. (= l heard

the whole сопvеrsаtiоп from Ьеgiппiпg to
епd,)

We печеr have two -ing forms together.
e,g, They sfarfed talkinglto talk.
Вut: lt's Ьеgiппiпg to get dark.
(NOT:@
advise, allow, permit, rесоmmепd, епсочrаgе
take the to-infinitive when they аrе followed Ьу
ап object or when they аrе iп the passive form.
They take the -ing form whеп they are not
followed Ьу ап object.
e.g. They don't allow чs to park here. (object)

We аrеп't allowed to park here. (раssiие,)
They dоп't allow parking here. (по object)

need/require/want + -iпg fоrm
This construction оftеп shows that it is песеssаry
to repair or improve something. 'Need'can also
Ье followed Ьу а passive infinitive.
e,g. The f/af needs decorating.

The flat needs to Ье decorated,

lп pairs, ask and answer questions using
the prompts below, as in the example.

SД: Why doea 1аrаh 4i46le ао muсh?
SВ: Well, ahe dоеоп't епjоу gigбliпq, ohe juet сап't

hеlр dоiпg it.

1 Sarah / giggle so much?
2 you / always chew your реп?
3 he / blush all the time?
4 she / bite hеr nails?
5 you / shout at the children?
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